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tains mnany chapters ànd discourses-of Jesus ligont readers of your usefuil OTIL
(8ucli as a part of the f3tli, the Whole0 Of tho RECORD.
l4th, l5tlh, l6th and 17th chapters), not mon- I roxini, in the best of Christian bonds,
tioned by tho other Evanigclists. it ia clear Yoîtrs sincercly,
to my mmnd that John wvas presenit at tho seles CHARmLES YOUNG.
relatcd by him, and that lie was' au oye and______
ear witness of ail that lie 80 graphically sets-
forth in lus Gospel. BIBLICAL QI1ESTIO'L\S

No doubt ail the Evangelists wroto undor FOXR SAIMATI1 COS A ND FAMILlES.
the inimcdiate inspiration Of the Holy Spirit ;
but.. tui use St. Johnl'S owII words iii tho 1-.1t BvY Hoi. J11DGE YOUNG, LîL.D., Or P. E. I.
verse of tho 20th, chapter, hoe informa us of
luis hiotivc, objeot and design iii writing- 1. In what desert did Qud brtng vater otut
i. e., to, provo tui tho Jcws that Christ Jesus of the rock for tho Israclites ?
was really and'truly the Mossiahi, the anointcd 2. WVýhose- inhoeritance dosconlded to his daughl-
Son or God. lis Gospel niay be considerc& as tors buecanse hoe left no sons ?
supplementary to the writings of the other 3. Whllat two Khugs of 31idiafl did Gideovn
Evangeliats ;thus makin th isoyifcis l
during His incarnation full and comnplete. 4. *What dld the Jcws remexnbcr wheu thcy

I will proecd, rit your requcsti to furnish wept in1 Babylon ?
your readers with miy notes on i "TirE ACTS 0F 5.lhmat Pricat did David command to axîoint
TUE AOTE," bigthe fifthi aud list of the bis son Solomori King ovor Isracl?

Historical Books of the Newv Testaineuit. On 6 WecddteWdwdelWossan
this accounit it lias been placod at the cend of cd Elijali by God's conmmand ?
the Gospels. It inight truly bc termed a fit 7. «What people forsook God auid worshipped

Gopla i otan tegl& o tlue goddcss Ashtaroth?Gosel asitcotaiisthegld:tidings ofpence 8. WhIo slewv bis drunken master
anid salvation to the wholc Gentile wvorld. St.
Luke was its author, and no doubt lie inteuideà 9. Who amote Micalali o'i the chueck becausc
it as a continuation of luis Gospel ; liaving 1.'ho prohosed ieaainot to Ahabc
dedicated it to Theophilus, wîmo was a very 10. u ?h lne noasyanr ret e
reputable Greek or Roman, and ia supposed tor Il n owstefte o onte ats
have been one of St. Luke's especial friends. 1. Whoa di au l fater f Joni syth atie
The literai imnport of his name la «IJkiend of 12. 'Witoid Cod? at Jrsle n sa thea le
God." Arc wve snch ? wa oar o ihi udrth 0

This Book confains the luiStory Of the ENFANT ih w
CXIuRcII 0F CHRIST, and it would bc wellif~ ANSWER5 FOR NVMEI
ail the Churclies froin that tinue to the present
had retahucd the siniplicity of Christian wvor- 1. Yonder ; 2. Ycars ot plenty ; 3. Young
ship as laid dowit lu those Acta of thc Apostlcs, est ; 4. Youth ; 5. Yearly ; 6. Yellow Gold
Here are not to be found any expensive cere- 7. Yarn ; 8. Yesterday ; 9. Y oke of Oxen
mollies, nor any apparatus calculat(.d mocely 10. Yield theniselves unto the Lord ; Il.
to impress the sonses and produce eotuons Young Assa; 12, Yea andt Amien.
foolishly said to help the "spirit ofrdevotioii."_________
Thc Aposties andt thieir followers worshippcd
God in spirit and iii trutb, and in the ýeauty JUtDGE YOtJNGt S PR1ZPS
of holinesa. Every religious act thns perform-
ed wvas acceptable -to Hlm auid sealedl witb Hisu And HONORABLE CERTIFICATES for Correct
approval. They had but ONU, COI, aild 01eLista of References iu 11ev. Dr. Swartz's Poin
Mediator between GoD andt manx, the LORD. on CCHRSTrAND RIS Vo-Nrnn'.rui, NAMES,'~
JESUS CHRIST, and ttiis was their -rlgionas~ are awarded to the follovi:ng Competitors
excînplified li the biessedl Book well named S PRE.
"dThe Acta of the Aposties."la PREs

I propose (D. V.) to give you, rnontluly, ma J. NUiL1CKnzie, East Lake .Ainslie, C. B.
series of studies on Thc APOSTOLIo AcTa, and Aunie C. Prsr New Glasgow, N. S.
the HISTORY OF THE INFANTILB OR ]?uîMITIvP Amy DesBrisay, Ch~arlottetown, P. E. 1.
Cuîýcu 0F'CnitisT, a-ad which I hope will in MXgae J. Stramberg, River John, N. Sr,
their prepara tio' bo profitable to myseif as a M. C..Do'uglas9, Alma, Nî. S.
Bible Student, anud interesting to .the intel. D. Cameroé ierDnis .B


